
WORLD OF SPOlfT.
peculiar local Interest In the

Coining Toledo GatlicrlhK

0f base ball league people.

Vr0luimUI>-»rThrr» Hrlnp Twd Appllc.nl.
f»r «" Vren«hUe-t*»l

jijur. cohimu.T'IO J:«CM «

.. i)riraui-Proar«mme Iter tin*Com-

Iuk I'njcliaitc Carnival-OtherSews In

tltr l)ouu»lu ofBport.

As inclusively reported in the Intfclllsrnceryesterday morning, the mootinj?to organUw tlw now Inter-atat'c
llnse Pall League will bo held In Toledo
on Tuesday, February 4, Instead of January

30. as Incorrectly Riven In the othtr
Wheeling papers yesterday. The

likelihood of thero being- two claimant*
for tln> Wheeling franchise makes tills
meeting of peculiar Interest locally. l?nj.-jjsfit* situation changes, It Is probaMoboth lfuckenberger's crowd and u

Itval «»ricanlw\tIou will be there a* applicantsfor the franchise.
The opposition to Huckenberger In hln

dual role of manager In Trenton and
magnate In tv heeling. Is more pronouncedthan before. For ,..e good ol
th. game here, IMs earnestly hoped
"JMI'V Win IIH'11 licmuii M..U VW...V

Whaling. If he doesn't do this It Is u

two to one shot there will be two applicantsfor the local franchise In the new

leiiK'ik'. anti It's about the same odds
t!i<> homo'" movement will be able tc
make a bettor showing at Toledo. In

w thi* connection It Ik Interesting' to note
9 the rumor that Buckenberger may takt

the Toronto franchiae in the Eastv-rr
league. The ex-Wheollnjf managei
surely l» not modest. Not sotisfled with
the <luchy of Jersey ami the" principalityof West Virginia, he would fain becomeking of Ontario. What next?

( luKWck'i Trotsbl*c.
PITTSBURGH. Pit., lull. 2I.-Churlei

Comiskey. once famous as a Natlona
League and an American Associatlor
manager, now with St. Paul. is linvlny
a merry war with Jack Glasscock, wht
Is even more famous than Cornlskoy, at

a short-stop. Glasscock clnlmn to Jiavi
been the victim or a bunco game betweenLoftua. of Columbus. Ohio,' urn
(.'omlskcy, of St. Paul, and he refuse* tr
Hico to play -with St. Paul until glvei
}>J j'cr month, instead of I2S0. as offer~il.v r',.tnl«l/®o St- "Pnil! ehllllllM!
Glasscock first, but later Loftus tviot<
Jack saying -that he had pmnlsslor
from Coralskey to bartrain with Jack
an J he at once signed the old man «i
j;ou per month. Comlskcy then Jumper
Into both Loftus and Glasscock, and tu
n result Loftus has released Glasscock
The Wheeling colobrlty doosn't can- t<
accept the $250 offered by St.' Paul, hut
(Vmiskey says he will not give the |.100
(Jlawcock. wfoo was In Pittsburgh to
night, announced that he wouldn't plaj
with 8l raul at all.

the risno paooaAiniB
That will b*«'Pull«l OfT' at El Pa*o Sex

Month.Fire Unttlre.
EL PASO. Tex., Jan. 24.-The full

programme of the llatlc carnival at

now arranged carries with It Ave championshipcontests and as many bull
fights, the former taking place In the
afternoon and the latter In the forenoon.as follows:
February 14.Maher vs. Fltsslmmons

puree of $10,000 and the heavyweight
championship of the world. .

February 15.Bright Eyes vs. Walcott,purse of 13,600 and Xhe welterweightchampionship of th^Jvorld.
February 16.Jack Everfiart va

L*e<H purse of 13,500 and the lightweightChampionship of America
February 17.George Dixon V», Jerrj

Marshall, purse of $3,000 and tne fenth*
erweight championship of the world.
February 18.Jimmy Barry, va JohnnyMurphy, purse of &500 and tile bantam-weightchampionship of the world
United States Attorney Oooaral Har

rnon has written -the El Pato Ministers
Union that tie has notified the New
Mexico authorities to act in the prizi
flirtit matteras tlielr host judgment die
tatea. >

Farrngher U Itrmly.
TOUNGSTOWN. Ohio, Jan.

Fsrragfcer was seen at bin tralnhu
quarters this afternoon and Is in flw
condition for his light with Qcorg'
Plan to, scheduled to take place at .Me

nOCKI.HHV B1UHUU} v»nnniR. * «'

raj:Ji«r. who la taot *lven to boaatlng
nld: 'TJarite mar dofcat rue, but If in
tfltrthe will know that he ha» been lu I
rinjc content"
Jimmie Dime ia here nuralnif hla arm

broken In the content with Ed Connelly
and will attend the Fanigher-Planti
mllL,

WITH THE BOWLERS.
The XlRhtlr IWnrd ofKtrlkeM awl Bpurei

on IUc Allry*.
MUBBE LEAGUE.

W. Jj. P*ct
Hrownles 35 7 .8X

90 12 .70!
Xum«!e*ft .....27 12
Muw« 23 19 .W
Il^AbOUt 18 2B .3*
H Klcharda 12 27 .3£ln<!': »n«li-nta ...10 2rt .2*
I'ri-M Clul 33 -21'
In the Muaee Bowling Leajruo lam

«v.nlni{ th»» Dalale* won twice frorr
Mu?"-. Miihoo won the third gomo or
a t. run wore of 1,012. Scoro:
IMISIKH. Int. 2d. 3d
f-' ? 175 151 Iff
>-' n- .n 144 140 17

192 HI HI
'.Vu-.K-r 191 n6 1*
5l "Oiril,. |,1 VJl 121 Itt
!»:»> 117 1&2 n

T'.inU /*«> »7i S3
M* KKE. -l«t 2d. 3d

i.. 190 12J lfl
IH ISfi IT

'« >' 142 113 \&
133. -1W 21

v- l 144 143 U
kt.< r 12J Itil IX

''ah W2 M9. 1011

SOUTH 8IDI3 LEAGUE.
W. I* P*et

'' t 37 H .*Z
h 32 " 18 .71

fl"'" 27 IK .<W
V!2iv 19 .r.r

J 19 W .42
f r' 17 W .37

13 22 .21*
(,r"' 9 N .2U

''' >outh HIdo tournament two o:
<1 division cluh* were the eon
Ap'.ilo won two from Orient
-1 the luttor to slip Into on<

> «i

Xew Otlrniia Hurra.

,
- >KLEAN8, Jan. 24..Fifty
" '! '« '.'resent City Jockey Cluh'j

r m.-i tlnjr. Weather fine; tracj
h-

purnv 1250; for four-yonr-oldi
illrur, six furlongs.Mlnnl*
(ilwnomesecond; Novadi

Time. 1:21.
-> thr^c-year-olds, NOlttnir
okh.Hauterne won; tflswle

J'-;.;; Miss Kmmett third. Tlm«»
T "A for fotir-yonr-olds nn«

fix furlongs.fllghtmon
'-Rol mtrnntl'. lihrt third

ttoo, handicap, three-year
»p. vfvou fiirlonRn.DfiVU

"eonnd; IMorftroon third
' ,0. thr^f-ycnr-iddn nnd up

v-n furlonitri- Van Uriini
Hicond; Mornux third

rn| '<|Mirllnu ,\otr«.
Kennedy, *>r Bellatre

lirookiyn rontrncO
A, Kennedy, of tn« Wmplr<
».. 'hnn nrnuwd u mntct

< hurl«v MrKoovcr* **t Phlla-

dolphin, and Young flrlffo ThejJ wuT"
light twenty roundn on February 10.
Barrows will probably get the Ilartfcrdfranchlitc In the Atlantic Aeuoclatlon
Menefee will be with Pittsburgh thin

yeur. He la running n billiard hall and
cigar mciory ui iuctteesport.
Paul A. UuhbcII, manager ancl captainof tho Warron team, of tho Iron

nnd Oil League, Inst year. In wintering
In Houston. Texas.
Connie Mack has loaned Pitcher

Hewctt to the Grand Rapids club.
llewott la a strong pitcher and will he
a valuable acquisition to that team.
The I'hlladeliUilu club 1u\h a loftJiiiiidodpitcher next year In the perqon1 of Kort Inks, inks wan anxious to net

away from Louisville, waa tradedin exchange for Pitcher Tom Smith,
u fellow built like Tlusle, who was only
cslvesi two trials last year by Irwin.

'

SISTERSVILLE OIL NEWS.
Rxcltemrnt In the Interior of Tyler
Count)' Continue*.Nvw Development*.

Special Dispatch to tne Intelligence
SISTERSVILLE, W. Va.. Jan. R.

The moat Important well now duo over
the river Is tho well located on the Barnardfarm and being drilled by Culbertaon& Company. Thin well la quite
a distance ahead of defined teiTltory,
and la expected to show up' good. In tho
eventy-of its coming in a dimter, a
large amount of money will be dropped
by Slateravllle peofile. The" well Is expectedIn to-night or to-morrow.
While there Is little doubt as to the

Mellon Company getting oil out near
Peaiiavjlle, no one aeema able to say
what amount the well la good for.
The Mountain Suite Gas Company Is

making arrangements tp connect the
line aupplylng this city with the gas
tvallu on Itt/lliiM nritaV fMa nvIM sun-

ply of gas la badly needed. .

Excltemont still continues In the Indiancreek territory In the vicinity qt
the Devonian Oil Company's well on th«j
liniiman (arm. In the neighborhood of
thirty-live derricks have been erected
anil at least- a dozen wells have com*
menccd drilling. Derricks are being
erected Just as fast as the material can
be gotten on the ground.
The Victor Company's Kylo well it

now reported to be making about 280
barrels a day, and Is really the well
that opened up the Indian creek territory.Among others holding territory'
In this section Is the Standard, which
through Its recognized branch, the CarterOil Company, has something over
4,000 acres out In this territory, some
of which Is close up to devolopments.'

In Martholl County.
Jolly Brothers are putting up a rig on

the Hammond farm, in Marshall county,on Holmes' run, three miles back of
Moundsviile. This territory has been
well "touted" and it is predicted by
many that a pool will be tapped in that
neighborhood.

TUB TELEPHONE 1I7JE
To Connect Pit (aiini-gli, U'hrrllng and

Pnrkrrabnrg Hrlng Hnlll.
The long distance telephone line that

is to counect Wheeling and Pittsburgh
m.l»h OI.».muIIU Vn*l.

etta and all the other towns In the
southwest oil country, in being vlgoriously pushed and will be completed
early in the season. It Is already comipleted from Parkersburg to New Martinsville.Yesterday Mr. T. F. Lowther.
of New Martinsville, appeared before
the county comissioners of Marshall
county at Moundsville and secured tho
right of way for the lino from the
southern part of Marshall county to the
Ohio county line. From Benwood tho
line is to be built to Wheeling to a connectionwith the long distance line now
in uho here. Side lines are to be built
to the oil towns in-Monroe county,' Ohio,
and in Tyl^r, Pleasants and Wood
counttes. in West Virginia. It Is an
improvement that will be particularly
appreciated by the Pittsburgh oil men.

IVmv Telephone Line.
A force of twenty-flve linemen fire

now'cvt work confetructlng u telephone
line between .SteubenvJlle and Bridgeportalong the right of way of the
Cleveland &*PKtsburgh road, for the
Central District (Bell) company. They
are working down the river Worn Steubenvllieand are now about four miles
above Martin's Ferry. This will give
more direct telephone communication
batweeu Wheeling and Steubenvlllo.

Onlrr of B'Xftl B'RriUi.
1 NEW YORK. Jan. 14..'The tenth anrnuol convention of tho Improved Order
' B'Nal B'RVfch takes place on Sunday

and Monday at Webster Hall. An advancedelegation composed of Mie su-
preroe oincers rnnrai iu*uuj. j-'cmga*
-tlons from Philadelphia, Washington,

5 Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Chicago uml
k Boston will arrive to-morrow and will

be tendered an Informal reception to
morrow evening. A banquet lit honor
of the supreme lodge 1*111 bo lield Sun1day evening.

Purla Ilnol ut Ion will Pauu
WASHINGTON. D. O./Jaii. 24.-Hen,ator Lodge has made u cuuvass of the

seryate on the Davis resolution afllrmJngthe Monroe doctrine and says ^hat
-he has not been able to And more than
«»ight votes that will bo oust against It.
lie eays tlhero «.re still a large number
of speeches to be made on the subject
and that ft Is too early to say when Mm
vote will be taken, 'but that the dobatu
will be pressed along rapidly after the
bond bill shall be disposed of.

Itlny Not Grt II.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Jau. 14..Developmentsto-day Indicate that Tale
University, the general hospital society
or NCW 11avi'll «ou iiiu" i»*u iu«ui w,.Sphon gaylums inuy new get tho m.OQO

Gladness Comes
With a hotter understanding of tho

transient nature of the many phjssicol ill* which vnninh before proper effort*.gentlo effort*.pleasant efforts.
rightly directed. There i* comfort in
the knowledgo that so many form* of
cicknen* arc not duo to any actual disease,hut nimply to a constipated conditionof tho system, which tho pleonant
family laxative, Syrup of Fig*, promptlyremove*. That is why it in tho onlv
remedy with million*of families, and fa
everywhere esteemed so highly bv all
who rnluo good health. Its beneficial
effect* are clue to tho (net, that it In the
one remedy which promote® internal
clcanllneiw, without ueoiiiwvmg »»

I or(,n lift oil which It acts. It Ib t cr.r'"
nil important, In order toWt lt" honollciiiloffeetH, to note
Chile, thatyou have thnpcnulnrnrtkl,

; which Is manufactured bytlmffUaroU
I-'ijr Syrtip Co. only, and sold by all rep'nlnhlo drnj(fUt«. , , uhIf In til.) enjoyment of ro«1 health,
and Ilia nyatciu In reifuUir, thenilBxa
Ureanr other remedlcaaro not '

If afflicted with any actual dlwwWi {»«
mnv hecommended tothomnatrttJUWlphysician*. hut If In need of a hwaUw
then Olio nhonld hare the «at.an<lw »

the well-Informed everywhere. Hrrap<«

I
I

granted tlicni by tin* mtiucmo court «;«
uOMfloUirleB of lliu will nf I ho Into J'hllJl>Mnn>tt. * Ouuiftcl r<»r lint Mlato of
Connecticut ttpiu-.itcil lu lhe uuprt'tnu
court tuid jjnvu nolle" Hint applicationJs to bo IIIimI next Friday for
tin Injunction restraining I bit trimtww
of the catiiite fi'om paying tho bundlelories.

THE AWFUL HOLOCAUST
la llnulft Unrlui; n Fire »t« Circus Tliw

tfr-Hrvrnty l'rr»itli» Prrlnll.
BT. PETERSBURG. Jan. 24..The officialInvestigation Into the cause of the

Are which destroyed the circus theatre
at Krkaterlnoslav, capital of the south
Russian government of that name, has
not been able to establish tho real cause
of tho disaster, which 1b believed to

have resulted Iti the loss of over seventy
lives. The first alarm was given by an

actress, who appeared terror-stricken
on the stage durlW a children's matinee.She screamed with fright and
threw the whole Audience into a panic,
as the theatre immediately began to nil
with smoke and (lame. A terrible rush
vpas made for the doors of the building,
but only two out of the eight exits were
open, the others having been securely
closed on account of the oold weather.
.The Irdn roof of the building collapsed,killing numbers of persons. Tho
victims were mainly children and .In Additionto those.burned to death.jiuffocutedby the smoke or crushed by the
falling of the roof, many were trampled
to death.
Bodies are still being recovered from

the ruins, and the opinion is expressed
that the first estimate that 70 HVes were
lost will be shown to be short of the reality.Besides those who lost their
lives, a very great number of children
were more or loss Injured In the rush
towards tho doors.
All the performers, who were in their

dressing rooms or at the back of the
stage when the fire broke out, sue-
LWI U 111 iliv liv.li an «nu

flrat gave the alarm Is blamed for loMn#?
her presence of mind. The manager of
the theatre has been "arrested and Is
held a prisoner, pending the terminationof the official Investigation Into the
cause of the fire. There are severe
penalties for not having the exits of the
theatre ready for use. hut. in winter
time. In most parts of Russia, the rules
bearing upon this subjeot are frequentlydisregarded.

PANIC AT A FIBE.

(konjNuiU of a Chicago Building Have m

Narrow Kut-apr.
CHICAQO, Jan. 24.-Flre which broke

out In the old stock exchange building
at the northeast corner of Dearborn and
Monroe streets to-day, caused a panic
among the occupants. The building Is
a six-story structure and the location is
on® of the most crowded streot corners
In the city. The. people on tho fifth floor
when the flames were discovered found
their way to tho stair cases barred by
smoke and retorted to the Are escapes.
On© woman, completely unnerved, appearedat a window on the Monroe

street side and endeavored to leap to tho
street. Bhe was seised by a man who
held her until the firemen raised a ladderand rescued her.
The soenes attending the efforts or the

people fn the building to escape were
witnessed by a throng of thousands
which quickly gathered in tho neighboringthoroughfares.

LAKE PROTECTION
.»< « *»« rj* |ln Time ot Wtr-Colnmhni a

Vulnerable Point.
COLUMBUS. O.. Jan. 24..Captain

James M. Burns, seventeenth United
States infantry, in u paper published
here to-day and which was read before
the iyceum of the officers ot his regiment,points out the present and possibleforces which JSugJand would bo
able-to marshul upon short notice along
the lakes and says Chicago or Clevelandwould be the place first assaulted.
The capture of Chicago would cut off
northwestern flour, grain and meat
from vthc cast. The capture ot Clevelandwould result in an effort to cut
rail communication between the east
and west at Columbus. Chlillcothe and
Portsmouth, which would blockade
everything from tlie west, Including
freight for the Chesapeake & Ohio. Cap» .!"Tittftim natsm Ilia MhlllM ttf P/llnm.

bun would be of more linportanco to a
Urltlsh army than the capture of any
port south of Fortress Monroe and orguesfor better Ink*? defenses. Ono
suggestion is a canal one hundred feet
wide at he bottom and twenty feet deep
«cross the statfe of New York to use for
commerce In time of peace and to ad-1
inlt our smaller naval vessels to the
lakes In time of war.

The Hrftlf Conrt Martial.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 24.-At the

court martial to-day of Captain Healy,
of the revenue cutter Bear, charged
with drunkenness and unofllcerllke conduct.Lletenant Koss, of the Corwln,
told how the crews of the different cutters'atUnalaska last September were
Invited to a whisky aad tobacco soiree,
on board the Urltlsh ship Pheasant.
According to Rosb, as Healy was returninghome from the festivity, ho was
so overcome that he walked over the
edge of the wharf, thinking it wns his
bunk. After his mishap was known,
witness said I* caused great rejoicing
throughout the fleet.
The defense tried to prove, through

engineer Jonon and Lieutenant Daniels
that Captain Healy won the victim of a
conspiracy on the part of the young officers.These witnesses disclaimed any
knowledge of such conspiracy.

The Discovery Nnvnl Ilia Life.
Mr..O. Calllouette, Druggist. Beaveravllle,III., says: "To Dr. King's New DIhcoveryI owe my life. Was taken with

La Orlppe and tried nil the physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told I could not live. HavingDr. King's New Discovery In my
store I scfht for a bottle and began Its
use and from the flrst dose began to get
better, and after using three bottles
was up and about agrtlq. It Is worth its
weight In gold. We won't keep store or
house without It." Get a free trial at
Logan Drug Co.'a drug store. 1!

FOR a pain In tho cheBt a piers of
flannel dampened with Chamberlain's
Pain I^alm and bound over tho scat of
the pain, and another on the back betweenthe shoulders, will afford prompt
rellof. This Is especially valuable In
cases whore the puln Is caused by a cold
and there Is a tendency toward pnoumonla.C. It. Ooetse, W. W. Irwin, C.
Schnepf, C. Menkemeller, John Klurl,
W. H. Hague, H. C. 8tewart, It. B.
Burt, J. Coleman, A. E. Scheale, WilllainMenkemeller, J. O. Khole, WheolIng;Bowie & Co., Bridgeport; B. F.
Pcabody A eon, uonwooa.

RftiMla|H)l WM Not IniiirPKiiafilPt
For It w«h tnkcn by aimault, hut a

Khyslquo hullt tin, a constitution fortified
y Hosteller's Stomach Hitters, may hid

defiance to tho annaults of malarious dlsimikooven In localities whore It I* most
prevalent and malignant. Emigrant* to
the ague-breeding n«ctlonii of the Wont
should boar thin In mind, and start with a
supply. The Hitter* promptly mihducx
dyspepsia, rlwutnatie and kidney complaint)*,nervousnens, constipation and UlllousnoM.
MANT, merchants are woll awaro

that their customers are their bent
friends and take pleasure In supplying
them with tho bent goods obtainable.
Ah an instance wo mention Perry &
Cameron, prominent druggists of
Flushing, Michigan. They say: "We
have no hesitation in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to our
customers, as it Is tho best cough moillclnewe hayo svoj* sold, and ahvayn
gives satisfaction." For sale at 25 uud
CO cents per bottle.

Use Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters for Spinal
Weakness!. All druggists null 'era for Jtfc,

MOUJTDSVILLE.
A Dll«cel1*ti«oni MrlaiiR* <jf Minor M»tlerafromSIi»miinir» Metropolis
Telber and Crimmcll. the two robber*

captured In Wheeling Iant week, chargedwith breaking into a railroad t ar
hero anil stealing neveral palrH of trousers,wore taken before Justice W. C.
Mann yesterday. Witnesses from Dellalrecame to Rive tentlmony In their
behalf, but were nat heard at their request.The two parties then waived
examination and the Justice held them
on bond of T800 each. They were committedto Jail to annwer an Indictment
at the March grand Jury.
George H. WofCett, an attorney of the

Ohio River railroad, wan in the city
yesterday for the purpose of having
Circuit Clerk Stldger prepare an abstractof the titles to the property of the
Ohio River road in thin county.
George Edwards qualified before the

county court yesterday on justice of tho
peace in Washington district, which appointmenthe received, and gave bond
In the sum of W.ooo with J. Howard
Hoit and G. W. Evans an sureties.
The Independent Hose Company No.

2 has disbanded. A committee will conferwith the council committee on lire
an to rules governing such an organization.and it Is possible that it will
again be organized.
A. F .Jordan, of Kanawha county,

will be released from the "pen" to-day,
after having served throe years for perjury,being convicted by the United
States court. No othera will go out untilthe 28th. Population C<3.
Marshall Union Lodge A. P. A A. M.

has received an Invitation to attend the
banquet to Ik* given by the Masons of
Pittsburgh on tho 20th of February.
Quite a number intend going.

8. R. Davis, Thomas Anderson and G.
I? nf"« Annimlul/inaHi r\f tlin (VlllllI IT

court, were the gu**ts of Major W. J.
Burley at supper laot evening at the
Pariah Institute.

11. Seamon & Son will put on n force
of workmen the first of next week to
tent the machinery which has Just been
placed in position In uielr stogie and cigarworks.
Cyrus Mcliugh, of Monroe county, O.,

Interested In the oil business, was the
guest of Dr. D. J. States, his brother-inlaw,on Thursday.
The visiting committee of the school

board was at Washington. Pa., yesterday,Inspecting the new school building
there.
The Moundsvllle W. C. T. U. met yesterdayat the residence of Thomas

Scott and elected ofllcera.
IX Q. Buton has the contract to clean

out the old Hicks oil well, and will beginwork next week.
The tools are on the ground for drillingthe well on the UogerBon farm,

northeast of town.
Miss Sallie Logon, of Dennlson, O.,

Is visiting Mrs. Martha Fulton. ,

Miss Tlllie Thomas, of Wheeling, Is
visiting Airs. W. H. Hood.
George Jones went to Waverly lost

nvonlnir-

DON'T invito disappointment by experimenting.Depend upon One Minute
Cough Cure anil you have immediate relief.It cures croup. The only harmlessremedy that produces immediate
results. Logan A Co., Wheeling, W.
Va., 13. F. Peabody, Benwood, and
Bowlo & Co., Bridgeport, O. 6

Good Pltr«lrliin« Horn
A thorough knowledge of the theoreticalpart of medicines and their physiologicaleffect is at all times necessary

to the successful practitioner. Given
this needful quality combined with a
subtle, undeflnnble natural power
coupled with experience, and the combinationis, to say the least, admirable,
and the results obtained by one who
possesses these attributes will be undoubtedlyuniformly successful. Prom
theie deductions It Is but rightful to
assume that all eminent practitioners
are born, not made. Such a man is Dr.
Ottman. His advantages in practice
have been more than ample, the Holds
from which his knowledge was gained
the best, and the result Is that his cures
are remarkable. Cases deemed utterly
hopeless by others have succumbed to
this famous physician. Dr. Ottman
cures.none can do more.
Dr. Ottman, lately of New York, now

of Columbus, O., by the request of
many friends and patients, has decided
to visit Bridgeport, Sherman House,
Tuesday. Junuary 28; Bellalre, Globe
Hotel, Wednesday, January 29. One
day only. Consultation free and strictlyconfidential.

"GIVE mo a liver regulator and 1 can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
druKK'st handed him a bottle of DeWitt'sLittle Early Risers, the famous
little pills. Logan & Co., Wheeling, W.
Va., B. F. Peabody, Bonwood and Bowie
& Co., Bridgeport. O. 5

J» "Complete
1 IMgc!
Pj? Hew to Attala It."

A Wonderful Now
Al fk /JlrlWC Modlcol Boole,written
WU/fj ilfT fv / 6 | for Wen Only. One
W//( Jill ?J \l copy may hadfree

\J) 0a aI)PUclltion

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. V.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

0OMM1881ONEnS' SALE.

Dy virtue of two decrcc* of the circuit
court of Ohio county, \V. Vn., entered In
tho chancery cauno of A. B. .Caldwell's
administrator vs. Matilda A. Caldwell and
others, one on October 7, 1N95, nnd one on
January TJ, l.W, the undersigned special
commlMuloners will offer for salu at public
auction at the front door of the court
houso of Ohio county, \V. Vn.. on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8. 1R9B.
commencing ut 10 o'clock a. »n., the followingdescribed property:
First.Eighty-seven shares of the capitalstock of the Wheeling Steel ami Iron

Company. The stock wll be sold by the
tindprslKned, acting as Joint Hpeolal commissioners.The real Htnte hereinafter
described will bo itold by the undesigned
Wtllliuu Ersklne, special commlsMloniM-.
Second.Lots C and 7, In square X, In the

Caldwell Addition to tho city of Wheeling,
belmr vacant lot* situated on tlm went fide
of Chapllne street, north of Twenty-ninth
Htrcci, ami running uhcr <.u an »uw> ncnr

tlio Haltlmoro ft Ohio building now used
by the Warworn] Tool Company.
Third.Lots l> and 10 In wild square P,

being vucntit lots situated at the southeast
coiner of Twenty-ninth unci Market
streets, fronting on tho o<*t Hide of MarketRtreet, the raid Jot 0 being tho corner
lot.
Fourth.Lot 29 In division K In raid addition.living situated on th« hill east of tho

141 Hollo Iron Work®, raid to eontaln flvo
and twonty-threo hundredth* aCron.
rifth.Lot W in dlvltdon K. adjoining

raid lot 2) on the oa*t. and paid to eontaln
thirteen and nlnotoen-hundri'dths acre*.
Sixth.Lot 2*> In division K, udjolnlng

raid lot 2i". on the oast, and supposed to
eontaln eight aors*. ^The ssld lots will he offered separately,
and In Instances where two or more of the
lot* are by raid decree required to he sold
to satisfy tho same I Ion* they niny he
offered together, but will be sold In such
manner an will be found to brim? tho best
price.
twiimb nv HAI.TC.For the raid ntnek

of tho Whrortnu Html nnd Iron Company,
rush: for thi* real e*tato, onc-thlrd of tho
purchaio monoy nnd uticlt further portion
th«r«or a« tho pur«ha*or may oloot tn
rnwh; for the remainder, tho purchn*cr to

frlvo note* for two equal amount*. puynhlo
n one and two yearn from tho dny of imlo,
with Intoroat from dny of mile. Tho Interouton tho two-year note ihall bo pnyahlo
annually. al3y n G ALLEN and

WrLj.IAM KHBKINIC.
HniT.inl CommlMtonom.

* hereby certify that bond with nocurlty
haw boon Riven by tho abovo nomod commlMlonom,an rouulrod by Jaw.JOTIK W. MITCHELU
Clerk of Circuit Court of Ohio County.

Jn26*tutlutiMi

8ILKS-GEO. B

GEO ESI

SIL
The most popular and stj

the SILK WAIST. What lac
could ?

Here's Your Opportu
Over 1,500 yards of the choi<
waist lengths, 5 to 6A yards
with two-toned effects in stri|
at about HALF their val ue. J1
and for lining spring wraps
than lining silks. Specially i

Hon P .Ql
WANTED.

ANTED.FIRST-CLASS TilUU)
Cook. uiaa or wouun. for hotoL Apply

nt Mcluru UuW

BOAUD WANTED KOR GENTLEMANand wife: private family preferred;Mate Addrea F, care.of
Intelligencer. J-'1*

WANTKD.YOUNO MAN, SINGLE,
for a permanent jxwltlon: aalary

J7S per month. Muft have JW oo in ca*h,
Address OPPORTUNITY. IhtdUpmcdr
ottlce.

WANTED-A REIJULAH PHYSICIANof experience to locate In a

growing Wont Virginia town.
eober. Splendid chance. AddreM W. D.
NVDKQcTeR. Morton. W. Va. Ja24'

WANTEI>~A MAN TO TAKE AN
ofllcc nnd represent a n'^niirnctifrer:ISO per week: »maU CQ^tal r^qutrM.AddrWM, with stamp, MANL

FACTUItEll, Box 212, Concord Junction,
Maw. ISifiEst..
WE DON'T WANT BOY9 OR

loafer*. but men of ability. 1300
to a month to huttleiy. State ana
general agent*. Salary and commission.
BACINM FIBB ENGINE CO.. Racine,
Win.

Salesmen wanted-to sell
our good* to the wholesale and retail

trade. Our good* sell on «Jght. Uwjralsalary or commission paid. Position permsnent.For particulars addrew CENTENNIALMANF'O CO., Atlanta. Oa.
Factory. Milwaukee. V\ Is. de!4»«

QALESMAN(MKDIC^1-ffAWUiUO to (Mil on phrdclan* with Urea and Importantatintloal work nltnoit ren-lr. Ail eacelToutinenwt enn »>e oarntd by phpleh'H or
other* of jrooil ndrtnm. JHaoja*e andexperlunoa
Loclt Pox 1*W. FnlladelPhla. 1\l ion

WANTED.SEVERAL TUUttTWORTHYfenllemen or ladle* ft travol In
Went Virginia for established, rellrttjle hou«e.
Salary Urn ana «xo«nM*. htend?' pnaltlan. Ku«
CloM reference and wlf-addrvwe-1 tamped envelope.THE DOMINION COMPANY. Third
Floor. Omaha U'jllrtlng. Qhleato. ft'*

MALE HELP WANTED.

WANTED.A SPECIAL- REPRESENTATIVEIn ewry «tnte to
travel; $TC» to $100 salary and «omml«i*lon
to energetic youtiff men. Excellent chance
for teachers and students. (Jualneaa plenaantand permanent, splendid opportunity
to mnko money. Our new plan tnkes like
wild fire. Address NATIONAL LIBRAKY
ASSOCIATION, 221 Monroe St. Chicago.

TO LOAN.

A/TONEY TO tbAN.
ItA Caih nlwajn on hand In »ntai to anlL
(rotu 110 and upward*, on real oitate: alio ott
furniture. Ac.. without removal: eaa/pajrinauu,
So chargo unless loan U raarta. (xjnfldentlal

WitSULlSQ LOAN COUPAK V, Box 107.
lal>Trha»

FOR RENT.

OR RENT. APRIL 1,1800, NO. 1404
Main rtrwrt. three »tnrjr brick warabouw.

Inquire of HENRY K. LIST. The CHy Bank of
Wheeling- del°

;
TiOll RENT.TW0-8T0RY FRAME
V houso No. 124 Fourteenth atreet. Enqulreat Intolllgencer office. Jais

EOR RENT-NO.. W0 CHAPLINE ST..
brick dwelling, containing 6 rooma

and l»nth. front hall attic and both g&sea.Enau&S ot B. ICLilSVES, 2*5 Chnpllne
wtreot. .J*2?,

JpOR BENT.

STORE UOOSt AND DWEI.HKU,
14151,nil 1417 MAI1KKV S:ilKKT.

Inquire ot
^ ^ McfADDEN,

ugl iftto Market Street

OR RENT.

IMMMEDIATE POBSE88ION.
C rooma, hall and bath, on second floor,

10W Main atreet.
FOR RENT FROM APRIL 1.

4 rooma and hall, on third floor, 1067
Main atreet, JAMES L. HAW LEY,
^"0,1 E.t»u . "* avr-y^t,
fob bbht.

»-n f /.\ rr»

Kooms tor unices
OVER 1311 MARKET ST.

Alio, for a torm of year*, ground llttxW Sow
Bridgo l'lnoo.

SIMPSON & HAZL6TT,
NO. 1811 MARKET 8TRKKT.

Bond*. Block* IaT«ttmonu and Ittiunmco.

FOR SATiB.

Oil 8ALR.GOOD HOR8R, CHEAP.
Call at >730 Chnpllno wtroot. jag*

JpOlt BALK.
SALOON.

(lood location and tiatfa 0«n b« tniinht
c!iO«|X luqtilro of t>. 0. UOYCK.

ov'U 140J Clmpllno tHroou

yiui.nn run n«nw.

O 30 nhnron Ohio Vallejr Bank.
0 share* lllVHrstdn (IIiihr Company.
,1 Wheeling Pottery bond*, 6 per cent

10 shnren lsxeh*n*e Hank.
20 share* Wfliikbuvx National Bank.
in shares Fostorla Glnxii Company.
80 share* Aetna-Standard Steel nnd Iron

Company.
6J»i share* Wheeling stool and Iron Co.
SO share* Franklin insurance Company.

It. 8. IRWIN. Ilroker,
i.iaVrt '"> Tu-iilftli rtlrMl

J, Oit bA Mi

AFEW CHOICE T.0 rs AT EI>I1IX(1T0\
Clioip nihI on lEwjr Termi

W. V. HOGE.
Offl Cltr Hank rtnlMlug. Mnrknt Ktrsit.

VERY I)KSCuTirTrOX OP
Book. Job. Nowspapwrnnd PosterPrinting dono mi Kni'ohaMp Rate* hi th«

lwrau.iuKNcftji Jus I'stktiho owes. Modern
nud lispld fruMM. New Trps nnd ltailgua.

. 8TIFEL & CO.

III! & CO,

xs
/lish waist this spring will be

ly would not have one if she

:est styles here to-day, cut in
. The pretty ground colors,
3es, dots, Persian and figured,
jst right for children's dresses,
will be prettier and cheaper
nteresting to dressmaker?.

LlICl^VU.
HEAL ESTATE.

TOLBT.
Modem offices In New Exchange Hank

Uuildir.iT.
Store room and dwelling 1103 Main St,
Store- room and dwelling i'lOS Mo in St.
Store room and dwelling 2111 Main St. .

D-roomtd dwelling W Sixteenth St.
5-roomed dwelling National J toad, ten

minute* from city on motor line.
8 room* 1225 Main St.
8-rooincd dwelling, furnished Al.
t-roomcd dwelling 22 South IVnn St.
fl»rootm-d dwelling bt*& Twelfth St.
6-roumcd dwelling J3ti Sixteenth St
C-roomed dwelling 47 Maryland St.
fl-rocmed dwelling M» South Front 8t
C-roomed dwelling 2fi3G Market St
C-romned dwelling cnr. Fink and Elm Sta.
8-roomed dwelling 2505 Wood St.
6-roomed dwelling 16 South Wabash St
4-rocmed dwelling 8P.11 Wood St.
4-roetned dwelling 14IG Wood St.
5 room* 2G24 Market St.
2 room* 7* Twenty-fifth St.
Money to I-oaa on City Property.

SMITH & DICKINSON. :
lia

HOUSES AND ROOMS FOR RENT.
No. 1407 Chapllne St.. S rooms, modern.
No. 67 Fourteenth St., S room*, modern*
No. 105 Fifteenth St., 6 rooms, modern.
No. 48 Fifteenth St, G room*, modern.
No. 100*Twelfth St.. D room* and stable.
No. ll Sixteenth St.. store room and

dwelling.
No. CIO Main St, 7 rooms.
No. 70 Indiana St., 8 rooms, modern.
No. S5 Eighteenth St, 6 rooms.
ao. jzi fouriecnm »i., i rooms.
No. 12* Fourteenth St. 7 rooms.
No. 11U Morrow Alley. 2 rooms, 17.
No. J049 Main St.. Lodge room.
No. 1S03 ChaplMo St., f rooms.
No. 5 North Headway, 5 rooms, >10.
No. JTSS Wood St.. 6 rooms. *10.
No. I1W High St. J rooms. *3.
No. lift High St.. 3 rooms. fC.
No. 127 Twelfth St.. 5 rooms, fll
No. 1347 McColloch St.. storo room and

dwMllmr. 7 roome.
No. 123 Thirty-third St.. 5 rooms. IS.
No. 2S14 Market St.. oltico roojns.
House on liaker St.. I rooms. 16. /
R1NEHA3T .& TATUM,

Tho City Bank Building. i i
Telephone 219. (jail) Room No. 8.

FOB SALE.
IIoiim. 2 rooms, Wilson at., Centre Wheeling

cAir term*. 3V.0
l.oi. 50 fool I font, Una at.. JFO.
House. 4 rooms and attic. Jaoob it., Ctk ward,

#.M0.
Hou«e. n rooms, brick. 15th it. fR r.n
Hotci, '.'I room*. Martin'* Ferry, O.; cb 'ftB. on

est/ term*
lIoii«e. 8 room* ami 8*room»d hou«e In roar.

Market ft., bctwoeu 7th and tfih sts $: ft) i.
New houw 0 room*. Inrp* lot. &tU at, Jt.Wl J
Hottta. 4 rooms. 24th at. fl.ltH

kMil. - ti 1M

Ilouto. 10 ronma; Cbapllue »L. Centre Wheal*
tug, with Urge lo;. cheap on on«y terms.

fioiiee, Oro»mt and bill, irllhi acrta, PlM*
ant Valley. 13.000.

Ilonie, H rooms and hall bath and bothgaw,
Jacob at., betffoen 11th mul loth. £VV».

iIoo#e.«". rooms and-ball, tot 50x10) It. near
tmot car barn, cheap. Il.TW.
Uol* In McMerben. North Ilanwood. Glondnle.

Iflaml. Kdmnttton. Park VIovt. Ple*tantV*ll«7
and many other lot* in aud near city. Call ana
get prices.
linuM. 9 room*, brick, lot 33x122 ft., ObapllM

at.. Mb ward. |7.(M0.
Houso, 14 rootna and 8tor® room. Malu at, uaar

21M. lot 44x1^0 fL
How*. N room*. Hth at..
l.oi* on Un<1 «L. llolreoTe. fJMatid ffaeh.
HnilnoM property on Market su at uodorata

price.
t-M. $MQ, iitt). W», *i,0W and W.MQ to loan on

real estate.

NESB1TT& DEVINE,
Tel. <11 1739 Markot Str»«t.

POT?, TP-'EnSTf
No. 21 North Broadway stroot, 4 rooms

anU kitchen.
No. A Virginia street. 9 rooms, with hath.
No. 0 Virginia street. 0 room*, with bath". *!
No. 12S South Pcnn street. 7 rooms, with

bath.
And many others. Call and sew our list.

Wo have »onio ppoctal bargains in bulldlnff
lots. Houses and lots for «altt on easy
payments.
HARRY J. FINK & BRO.,

HEAL K4TATI! AOKSTR,
T>lrphniic HOT. No. 114.1 j>rirkatStfn>l

For Sale.Bargains 1
Loathcrwood residence. seven rooms,

threo attic room*. hall, bath, furnace,
natural trns; lot fiftx2i0; handy to motor
station; hot and cold water. i'os*os»lo&
Aurll 1. IS";.
No. lis Virginia street, houso of flvo

rooms;. lot 30*120. Prlco $2,500. /
No. WS National Road, six rooms. Prlca

fl.OGO. targe lot.
Htoro room am! four living rooms comer

of Maryland and York slro»t*. Prlee $1,230.
Building lot* at reduced prices, on easy

terms, all parts pf the city.
Mnnnv ta lnnn nn mnl r«tutn mwuirttv.

ROLF dtf Z5AKTE1,
Julft 30 Fourteenth Btrcot.

trustee's sale,

rjirubtektssale.
Uy virtue* of two deeda of trust made by

Christina Usolton ami Daniel Usolton. her
husband. to me. as trustee, tho ftr*t dated
May 0, 1MH, recorded In the oftlee of tlio
clerk of the county court of Ohio county.
Went \ Irrlnla, In Deed of Trust Dook No.
17. page Ml, tn<* second dated August 0.
1KM, recorded In adld clerk** ofTlee In Deed
of TruMt Uook No. 40, page 504. 1 will soli
at the front door of the court house of
said county, on

SATURDAY, THE 15T1I DAY OP FEBRUARY.1KW.
commencing nt 10 o'clock a. m., tho followingproperty:
Lot numbered Six. In square numbered

Twenty-savon, In the addition to the city
of Wheeling, Ohio county. West Virginia,
commonly called Umna Ylnta addition.
TERMS OP HALE.Ona-thlrd and a*

much more ax tho purchaser elect* to pay
in rtuih on th« day nr m»ic, tito balance in
two InHialluii-iitH at ono and two
year*. note* bearing Interest rmin the day
oi hhIu to bo glvon fur the deferred payment*.

W. J. W. COWDKN, Trustee.
\V. 11. HAl,Li:it. Auction* r, JaU-n

INTKLUOKNCKR'S JOHOFFIOBMKWTYl'K.8KILLR0WORKMEN, II0NE8T
COUNT utdTAJfttf WURK. ttaudfoc nrteu.

I NTKI.L1G K.NOKR.
9ft aud W Kourwouia Siro«U


